
ANCILLARY PRICING

This is our pricing for individual services at both our Assisted Living and Independent Living programs.

Individual Companion Care / Escort in Community
- Cost per Hr. (min. 30 mins) $ 20 per hour

Medication Assistance Program
Blisterpacking and set-up of up to 5 medications
- 1 week set up $ 50 - 3 times daily $400
- Administer 2 times daily $ 300 - 4 times daily $500

Diabetic Management Program
- One injection daily $ 300 per month
- Two injections daily $ 450 per month
- Three injections daily $ 600 per month
- Four injections daily $ 750 per month

Shower Plan
Assistance with getting in and out of the shower / tub bathing and dressing

- Once Weekly $ 100 per month
- Twice Weekly $ 200 per month
- Per Shower $ 30 per shower

Personal Care Program
- Good Morning Service $ 15 a day $ 375 per month
A scheduled morning check-in to begin the day, is provided. Staff members will make bed,
put away laundry and assist in dressing for the day.

- Good Evening Service $ 15 a day $ 375 per month
A scheduled evening check-in to end the day where staff members will straighten up the
room, and assist with getting ready for bed.

- Shave $ 6.50
Assistance with shaving when not part of morning care

- Catheter care $ 9.00 per service
Emptying of catheter bag, commode or ostomy bag
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Vitals Monitoring
- Blood Pressure Checks $ 5.00 per service
- Weight monitoring $ 5.00 per service
- Blood Glucose Check $ 5.00 per service
- Treatments $ 8.00 per treatment Up to $18 per day
Includes eye drops, ear drops, inhaler, nasal spray, surgical stockings, nebulizer, oxygen tank change, topical
creams, first aide treatment, application of bandages and ointment.

Transportation to Appointments
- 1-way trip within 5 miles $ 5.00 (assumes drop-off services)
- 1-way trip within 10 miles $ 10.00
- Round trip within 5 miles $ 8.00 (assumes staff remains with resident)
- Round trip within 10 miles $ 15.00

Ancillary
- Television Rental $20 per month
- Personal Shopping $5 per trip
Limited to a 5 mile radius from the facility. Does not include the cost of goods. Limited to staff and
Volunteer time and availability.

- Discounted Membership to Grand Meres Adult Day Club
Residents who are interested in becoming a member of Grand Mere's Adult Day Club, are eligible
for a 20% discount on prices and membership packages.
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